
(cJ of my q~. Tbo~ comPH .. ble i"rOfUl8· 
don aiven by bim io rett*t 01 Soutb-Baat 
. AliaD countde. I. only upto 198 S. May I 
koow ROO dl4 be ~ivc tbis piec:o of infor-
mation ? 

SHRl BRAHMA DUTI: I sball make 
available tho information soupt by the Hon. 
Member. 

(BirgI16h) 

SHRI ANANDA GAJAPATHI ltAJU : 
W. Bod lhaC iD8a~ is already two·digit or 
moro. It jl true that .be Government is tioaD-
aioa non-plan expenditure from inereasinl 
tbe administered price. and deficit financ:iol ? 
If so, wbat are the steps that are loing to be 
taken to see tbat this noo~plaD expenditure i~ 
not met out or these f'lnd~ acd is Dte! out of 
revenue expendltura 1 

SImI BRAHMA DUTT: Sir, fint of 
aU, ) bel to differ from tbe HOd. Member. 
The inftation i, oot two dilits. The s~'"()nd 
thina is. I again repeat, that the Prime 
Minister bal mado a definite statemen& about 
the attempt to contain tbe budaetarl deficit 
also and to decrea5e tbe gap between tbe 
international trade. So. tb.ose two steps, I 
think, will be enouab. Then, tblrdly. we 
have to slreo,then our Public Distribution . 
System. This will help us and increase in 
production and productivity tbat will al~ 
krcp the inftatioD in cbeck. 

[ TTtllurQIJon) 

SHRl RAMASHRA Y PRASAD SINOH : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Hon. Minister bas 
stated in his reply that the rate of inDation 
hal dot iocreated, but we f)od tbat tbe retail 
prices at the shops iochlding thQSO at tbe 
Government shops have riseo sherpa,. The 
lams in respect of whioh tbe retail J.'ri~ 
ha\le risen sharpl, include milk. abee, soap. 
etc. wbich arc item, 01 da ily uao. May) 
know tbe reason' tbcrefol? 

SHRI BRAHMA DtrrT: Tbis IS true 
'bat the prices of consumer items have riseD 
.barply. 

SIlRI SAIPUDDJN CIlOWDHAR Y : It 
ia~tQOr~. 

6 

, SHl\I BRAHMA DUTT: TIlil is partl. 
cularly true of your State. Jo tIM: .rat of 11Je 
States, It is aencrally true. I qree tba, tbero 
are seasooal variations in respeet of some of 
tbe items, but I bave already &GI4 abQN tbe 
action taken by GovefDmcnt ill reprd 10 
overall control of prices wbile roplyiDI to lbe 
queatioo or tbe HOD. Lady Member. 

(&tIl."] 

SHIll S. JAIPAL tBDDY: na, Mi .... 
tel" baa .oot lot O'¥Cr JbI,"cJay·. hap .. ower. 

MI.. SPEAKER: Tbe boot &eeJDI to be 
fa ther OIl tbe otper J~ ••• Next CJu.tioo .. 
Sbri S1Ityendra Narain Sinha . (Z.""TIlPIJo.). 

LauucblDI of .. (elUtes 

+ 
*490. SHRI SATYENDRA 

NARAYAN SINHA: 
PROF. NARAIN CHAND 

PARASHAR: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
10 state: 

(a) whetber Indls·, lauucbiol capabilit, 
is rar below'_equJremeot of Its prOiMmme to 
place in Orbit various satellites Uke INSAT 
and IRS; 

(b) wbetber the deh,y in ASLV lauocb 
bas rut\ber WIdened this "I'; and 

(c) if 50. the steps 1a"'" 10 dc;v(IQI) 
rockets capable of lauoctuDi 1a(&e .Nelli. 
like )NSAT an" IRS? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TBCSNO .. 
LOGY AND MINISTER OF STATBlN 
THE DEPARTMENTS OF OCEAN DEVS-
LOPMENT, ATOMIC BNE&OY. BLSC· 
TRONICS AND SPACE (&Hal. i{. R. 
NARAYANAN): (a) to (c). A statemaal is 
liven below. 

Statement 

(a) The Indian Launch Vehicle capa· 
bUily is not yet fu1", an pbase witb the 
requirements of IR.S and INSAT clas. satel-
lites. Por tbe .I.un~h of IRS soria. I_ocla 



., A.&JL i .• t.' . • 
\'thide called Polar Satelliw Launch Vehicle 
(psL V) I, already u~ development. 

(bJ No, Sir .. 

(c) The launch 1'Cbicle capal;dlily in the 
country i~ bcio, 'enhanced in a pbased 
JDaoocr. Witb tbe successfullauncb of Satel-
lite LaW)Cb Vehicle .. 3 (SLV-3) in 1980. 
capability to laoncb SO k8 class of _,elUtes 
was achieved. Tbe 'A'Jgmented Satellite 
Lauocb Vebicle <ASLV) which is aD improved 
version of SLV-3, will enhance tbe capability 
to launch 1 SO ka class ot ,,,tellttes in low 
.. rtb orbit. ASLV is desisned with many 
apec:ial features with complex tcchoolOlies 
required fot operational launch vehicles sucb 
as closed loop guidance I strapen booster 
systems etc. A number of these features bave 
been fli&bt tested during tbe 24 March 1987 
ti'lb~ lhough the overall mission was not 
s.uccessful. Wor,k on the Polar Satellite 
Launch Vebicte {PSL V) pi oject is to prOBress 
taractted for a launch during 1989 90. This 
will establish tbe capabihty to launch IRS 
class of satellItes (1000 kg clas~). Studies. ate 
underway to. furrber improve launch capabi· 
lity for aeosynchroDous missions of INSA J 
glass witb Geosyncbronous Satellite Launch 
V~le (OSLV). Some of the R aDd 0 
activities of critical elements required for 
GSLV arc also initiated. The accivltlc" of (be 
Department are b:lO¥ pursdtd 10 a planned 
roaMer &9 outlined broadly in the profile 
documents for tbe decades 1970-80 an~ 
t 980 .. 90. Wben these activities fructify the 
laUncbes or IRS and INSAT class -satellites 
can be sustained with ~ Indian Launch 
Vehicles. 

SURI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: Mr. Speaker, Str, in answer to 
whether the delay in the ASL V launch has 
rurther widened this gap, tbe answer is too'. 
The Augmented Satellite Launch Vehicle has 

. failed. I would like to know from the Hon. 
Minister whether this failure bas not caused 
is DOt going to cause, delay in the time.(ram~ 
and if so, what is the time-lag that is going 
to occur because of this. 

, SHill K. R. NARAYANAN: The firat 
fllabt was certainly a failure in certain rea-
peets.. But we bave Icarnt quite a lot ... 

, 

SHltl AMAL ~A1TA : Wby jD certaiD 
respects? It is so in aU reapecta. 

SHRI K. R.. NARAYANAN: Not in aU 
ros~t8. . May J explain to you ? 

(/"t_""plklu) 

MR. SPEAKeR: Plea. restrain your-
Ittf ..• 

SHRI K .. R. NARAYANAN: Let me 
fir,t or aU answer tbe question wbich tbe 
H04. Member has •• ked • 

MR. SPEAKER: You should not rie-lel. 
Ue is an babituaL ...... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Offender? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : F.ilure 
also is a stefl 10 ,u(."(..'Css. 

MR. SPEAKER: All fa.lurea ate sltpl 
to ~uccess. 

(lIIurruprlo"s) 

SHRI K. R" NARAYANAN: We have 
s.aid thai ,here will not be delay in tbe pro-
gramme because tbe set'ond dewtopmcntal 
fllgbt is scheduled to take place whbia a 
year. This will take place wi~hin tho scbe-
duled time and we expect, we hope. tbat 
would be a success io which case tbere will 
Dot be "ilny delay in tbe fulfilment of tbe 
proaramme. 

SHRI SA TYENDRA NARAIN 
SINHA : I wish what tbe M iniller ia tayioa 
COnle'9 true. J wisb him luccnt. Now tbo 
Department has planned development 01. 
Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle and alto 
aunultaneou,Jy incrcaacd tbe activities 01 tbe 
Research and Development Department ' rOt 
geosynchronoul missions, 10 tbat we may be 
able to send our Salellites in the orbJt~ Prom 
the statement it is not clear wbetbor we will 
be abJe to proceed on the acbedua. tbat ba. 
boco fixed. I would like to know (rom tbo 
Government whether it is D~t a '.Itt tbat 10 
otllCr couoatiCi the dol CDQO ICieotiltl aDd t 110 
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d~iuaD eel. tI .... _pace scientists. pool their 
retOOreei toptheJ and are wotkinl in bar .. 
mODY witb each other. May 1 know from 
the Oovemment whether bO would consider 
poo1iaa of defeoce scioatiltl and civilian 
adeatilb. space acieDtiati. in order to belp 
quicken the pace of development of rocketry 
and to avoid dupJicatlD, of reaeareb acu-
vit'ot ? 

SHRI K. R.. NARAYANAN : Our space 
prOll'amrne is a peaceful development pro-
aramme and that b why it is wi.bin tbe civI-
lian eector. Of coune, we .·ill take care that 
tbe ,emerltity of knowl~dae senerated in th e 
cououy in 'Wbatever sector it is naturally 
tmbibed by aU scientists and by aU those who 
are workins in the field. 

About the failure itself. O'18y J say thal 
tve,D the most tested rockets and satellites 
have railed. There is a \'cry jmpressi\lc hIt; 
eveD those which have beeo testcd and tned 
many limes have failed-tmprcs'iive in the 
sense bow many SovIet t"t$, how many 
CbiD~ tests, bow many U S. te~ts. h~l\e 

failed. tbe flight attempt' ha\!&: fGllled But 
the importaot thing as that. in thIs \C')t, 
certain aspects of the ttcbnololY have been 
validated For c.lunpJc .. a new tClo;bo("I10JY 
introduced in the ASL V was the ~trlip, on 
booster technology That 3'\.pcct of it W'-II' ked 
perfectly. There(ofC.'. a new tecbnohgy wu 
tried, tc~ted and v.lidated. whicb i~ a Bfeat 
pin. Then tbe command system. the teJe· 
metric conlnland. the -information system, 
worked almost perfectly. TberefQre ••• 

MR. SPEAK.E.k : Do net set di.turbed 
by this rumbUoa .ouod. 

SHRJ S. JAIPAL REDDY: That IS by 
way of approbation. 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN; Tbat is 
traditionall), a sound of satisfaction in Jndia" 
It is • good aU,Uf),. 

Apart from this, we have our around 
stations. The la'lDcb complex has been tried 
abet tested. Tbe around It.tions have been 
tCJ8~d. The trackin. stationa have also 
aucceaful1y' fuoctioned durin, this period, 
and durina tbo abOrt periOd 01 48.' ICCOIld 

tbal the Satellite existed, it worked fairly 
normaHy t That is wby we claim that it'll" a part;'l auec:eas. aDd thore are maoy ~o. 
loaical lepo" we could usefully learn frOID 
tbis. aod iocorporate io tbe next ftiabt of the 
ASLV. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PAitASHAR : 
It has ~n mentioned in tbe statement that 
'studies are uDder way 10 furtbor improve 
launcb capability for POSYDChrOAoui miaaioDa 
or I NSA T class with Geosynchronous Sate-
lUte Lauocb Vehlclo (GSL V)'. M.lty I koow 
wbeftter cDou,b resouf'CS, that is.. financial 
res.OUfCCS. are bel,o. ptoviocd so that these 
studies are completed at the ~rUest and our 
pro,rarome is 00 scbedule and even expedi-
ted 1 Secondly. what are tbe specific usqcs 
or tbe Satellites for tele·commuoiauioos and 
broadcastiDI and TV pro&ramme ? 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN: We have 
sel aparl sufficient funds {or execution of 
tbe space profile that we bave drawn up. 

As reaards the practical uses. the satel. 
lite system is used for teloocommunication, 
lele\ i,ion, whIch alain cao be traoalated 
into practical prOlt amtnes (or education, 
rcmo\'al of illiteracy, etc. As far as Remote 
SeoslDl Satellite is concerned, it caD be used 
and it is beiog used already for mappin,f 
around water re-sources. aaricultural resources, 
forest resources, 'Sod cond!tjoDl1 etc. Some 
of these arc already in application in lodia. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Sir. we are 
Dot amoDI those who believe tbat this failure 
sbould deter or daunt us as a Dation or our 
scientists. 1 want just to know the approxi .. 
mate expenditure incurred on tbe ASLV 
machine" 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN: I welcome 
the fint part of the statement made by tbo 
Hoo. Member. In fact, we should not be 
daunted by this. As a matter of fact, we 
bave to aive, and I hope the House will 
8lree. a tribute to the work done by our 
scientists. Out space pro,ramme has been an 
oriainal programme of indjpoiaation and 
tbe achievements they bave already made are ~ 
creditable tor tbe country. . 

About tbe actual cost of this. tbe launch 
vehicle IlICIf cost Its. 6 croftS and tho .tot ... 
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,SIIItJ ANAL DATTA : ~h .have beeD 
cleltro'_ ? 

SHal K. R. NARAYANAN: Tbeybave 
been destroyed naturally, I doo't know what 
,tit HOD.-Member bas in mind. 

SHIll. AMAL DATTA: 1 oftl), wan, to 
kaew whether it was ooly the launcb vcbiek 
Y"" _ testina . or )'OU wqre uyjlll to put 
tile _tollito into ,be orbit. 

SHill K. R. NARAYANAN: The object 
_ .. 10 put she ~atdhte into tbe orbit. 

MR. SPBAKER : No Mr. Minister .....• 
(1Itle"lIPtlollsJ ••• Without my PClrmi~ion it 
docs Dot 10 on record. 

THE PRIME MINlSTER (SHRI RAJIV 
GANDHI) : If I may answer a part of thctt. 
the object was to l.luncb the satellite. But 

·the object of tbe ,atelhte was to moolto.r the 
rOCket. AlmO~l 99.5 per ceot of the ta"k of 
tbe Mtcllite was the monnortn& of tbe opera-
tion aDd fu.nctiooioS of tbe rocket, 

SMRI Q. G. S\\lELL . It i~ rea\suring to 
bear what the MlOisrer said thut another 
launcbina is loing to take place within this 
year because we attacb Ir~at impoltance to 
tbi. proaram.lJ'c and tbt procramme mU5t ,0 
on. But I am afraid, we arc not enliahteoed 
as to what were tbe infirrniries in tbe last 
effort -whether you ha~e identified tbose 
infirmities and what are you doing 10 make 
up for tbat. 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN: We bave 
identified what went wrong. Actually what 
went wrona was the i;nition system or' the 
first sht8C. The core motor of the fit$! 6ta,e 
of tbe lauocb vehicle did not fuoction. We 
know that the command was liven, but tbe 
iapition did not take place. This was the 
basic reason wby the satellite could not 10 
up. Ther. are so many other information 
"bleb are comins. In (act, millions 01 data 
are comina U1) which are computerised and 
analysed. The exact reason why tbe com .. 
mand did not make tbe core of the first stale 
DlC)tor operatl; is still beiDa aDalysed. We .V. Dol yet di~vered tho exact reaIOD for 

ttl,t. We. kuow that tldt .1. ,be maiD 
f.U,uo. 

SMal BHAGWAT JHA AZ4D: iii. 
In tho ta"lUt. pro.,....., hUD..... 01 
t-boolou .,.. ... aacl ci,.itl ......... 
moat of t1ten\ i.IKtJaepoDL 1 WUlt t. tnw ""'Iter the part wllicIa laW .... , ... It 01 
our illdiJCoiaatiOD or .. as it • dfte.lctI*I 
leCbnolosY UIId whicb failed. 

SHal 1(" k~ NAIl A. Y ANAN : I tUak 
you for tbat quostion. Tbil teda.oQ1ou .... 
used iQ SLV IU aod suc:ceulully DUd. It is. 
t~tcd todmolo., developed in JDdia whie\) 
dld OOC; oJ)C'tate. wbids dad DOl fW)CtioD. It 
was not tbe aew tdoolOl1 wbJcb did DOt 
fuootioQ. 10 fact, t.be new tccbaolotY. tbe 
Strap-on m~ton runcliooed beautJfun,. 
From Ibl. we conclude tb.t. some mal .. 
tunctionin, took place. and not aDJ basic 
defect because thll was tMtcd in SL V IV 
tl1lbt earUer. 

DR. KRUPASINDuU BB()I: SJr, in 
Ibe I·'~s rc!l)orl one top daSh kientt.t wbo 
is c.lial~d in (he Departmcflt bas told 
caregoFtcaJly Chat ASLV had lot DO defect; 
tbat there W.a, no defect m.ec.:haoicaUy but 
becaUK Sri HarikoUl comts under critical 
areu ,0 It coulJ not be successful and, .ber~ 
fore. \\'e are thinking of c;baolioa tbe JaUrK:h. 
ing site from So HArikota to Andamatl and 
N tcobtlr islaods. 1 wou.ld like to know 
wbe&hcr it is • fat( or DOt. 

SHRI K.. R. NARAYANAN: We bAvo 
lCen tbit Itatcment in the Pre!s. J do DOl 
know if tbo scientist concerned i. a wen 
known or reputed scientist but.a far.. lb. 
facts are concerned Sri H ... ,koea b., DO 
derect or nO disqualification as a lauochioa 
,iCe. What tbis scientut has .'Itcd is 'bat tbe 
gravitational anomaly \\I hiGh ~li5tl 10 lbi. 
Sri Harikota bas prC\'eDtcd successful laun-
ching. In factI l1uic.&ionaJ anomaly don 
Dot affect any lauDcblol at aU anywbero 
because tbe ,brUIt 0( the roekO( is 10 poq,er. 
lut and the ,r&vitadooBl puH II 10 minor 
that nowhere in tbe world it bas aft'ected tbe 
lauDchiol " aiL 

As reaardl Atidamans, "0 bave, ttack-
ina atatiop at the And.man alJ(! Ni£obir 
i.lands and it is ideaS lot tr~... It il DOt 
luitable for 1a~ If we lau_ our 
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.. tel ... ,_ lhere it it likely tlaat da. laU 
Old ...... be GO land rallier tban In tbe_· 
TIltrelot.. AaclalMlll we did not coolieS« 
suitable f •• lauoc:biol aile whilo Sr; Had .. 
kola k. tultablo 8ite. 

PROF. PlI J. KUI'ttE.M: Sir_ Srt Had· 
kota is an .rea or maximum aravitatiooat 
aoom.I, ad, therefoR. aoy projectile will 
be affected b, the .,..vi'.tional a lloma ly . So 
(or a rocket ir tbe direction is IJited ey~ b.1 
In infinitely ,malJ anale, tbe d.recllon ",ilt 
c:baap and it w,lI affect tbe result. This is 
al.o tho "view or some of 1be &eicntists Tbere,. 
forc.. chat arta fot lauftcbinl rockeu sbould 
be rc considered. win the Minister look 
into tbis aspect ? 

SRRt K. R. "NARAYANAN : Our 
spttiaUt($ have looked iflto it very carefully. 
I am .rtaid it is old physic. that be i$ talk ina 
about. 

a. ...... #ad Manaafail Hlreetors of 
"'Ik un4t!rtakiua' 

-493 SHRr .. 1ATr PATP.t kAMABEN 
RA~1JJBHAI MAV~N' ~ Wilt the PRIME 
MlrQlS rER. be ple ... d ft.') _tate: 

(a) the number of public sector under-
takings tn whi:h t~ PO\'", of Chairman and 
Manaafn, Director are held by the lame 
vetton; 

(b) the number or public .tctor under .. 
\ak inas where tbese posts a rc held by 
dif1'erent persoos; 

(e) tbe Dumber of pubUc &eetOt' under-
tatinas havi118 non-officials as Cbairman! 
Man_tina Dheetor-; and 

(d) the policy· or Government r-eaardins 
apl)Ohltmeot o( oon-officials .t Cbairmen! 
MantaJ", Director of pUblic leCtor under. 
taklaD't 

-ms MINISYER OP STA"S IN THB 
MIMtSTRY ... OF PBlt91'!>NNSL PUBLIC 
OgIBV~Ntss AND PBNStONS AND 
MINtstBlt- OF'STATe IN THB MlNISTll Y 

OF HOMB AfPAIR.S (SHill P. CHIDAM-
BARAM): (8' to {c} .. As per available infor .. 
matioD. thore are 128 Central public sector 
enterprises havina tbe post of Chairman-cum· 
Maoqina Director aDd '0 enterprises where 
t~ posts are bifurcated to tbat or part-
timo Chairman and. full-time Mauaaiol 
Director. There are at pre!ent 20 public 
ent~rpTjses bavin. a noo-official al part· time 
Chairman of tbe enterprise. 

(d) 1'bo normal polic, is to bave a 
Chairmao-cum .. Manaalng Di~tor as Cbief 
executive of a Central public &ector enter-
prise In exceptional and special circums-
tances. wbere the (iovernment is &atiafied. 
the POft may be divided· into that of a part-
time Cbairman and a fult-time MalUl,liol 
Director. who will function as Chief Execu-
ti~e or (be enterprise. 

l TrQr&~ 'ation] 

SUR1MATI PATEL RAMAREN !tAMH .. 
BHAI MAVANI : Mr. Speaker. Sir. in reply '0 my question the Hon. Minister bas ltated 
that where the Governrmnt is satisfied. '" 
poIt is dividrd into thal of a Chairman and 
a Mant!lin. Director. It is. seneraUy seen ,hat 
an <,flki .. 1 or 8 rt"tired J A.S. officer is 
arrointf'd on the J'Ost of Chairman for. wbicb 
(here 3fC no norms. May J know the reasoOl 
therefor 1 

My second suppJemtntaty is tbat in tho 
Si1u31ion tbat prevaU. today. many of the 
public undertakiolS are incurrin, louel aDd 
a lot of corruption and bunglina i'IOinl 00. 
Such complaints are receiy-ed from aU 
Government sectors It cautes a huge Joss to 
the exchequer and results in Jesser natiooal 
produc,fon. Therefore. I would like to know 
whether Government proposes to appoint fun 
time Chairman and fuJl·fime M.D in' aU 
Undertakings and whether in view of tbe 
public coo\'~niencet Gov~rnm~nt will cotlSider 
inCl"t3tina the term of such I"usts to five 
years? 

{E",lislt1 

SHill P. CHIDAMBARAM: 811'.· tbe 
potier is to lave a fUll-time CbalriDaD .. CUm-
MaDatina Directbr. :aut •• I Rid, in., 
enft1"pri" we !lave aUo\\'td a partolitime 

\ Cblirman aad a full·dme Nab.'" IJtreotor 




